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Osborne Beecher

We Arc Still Doing
V

Business in Falls Cit\)

We advertised to leave Falls City July 4 1907 and would done so but

could not dispose of lease on the building1. landlord wanted his rent
decided to it out. Because of this condition we stocked again to

fill and and can still save you money on good goods just as this

store has for the past fifteen years.

Our Fall and Winter Stock is Unequaled
We want you to see what we to in every department.

For instance we have a nice line of-

Boys' two-piece suits for SI50. $1.75.-

"We also have a nice line of English

Corduroy Pants. 3.50 and 3.00 at

1.48 198.

300 pair Men's dress pants 2.00
value at 139.

Boys' three-piece suits knee pants
at 198.

Young men's three-piece suits
pants at and up.
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\Ve have also filled up our Shoe line

and can now fit you up in Men's dress

at and up. Good Shoes , too.-

We

.

have 65 pairs of Ladies' Shoes to

offer at 1.89 , that are bargains that

our store offers. It will do you good

to look at them.

About 44 pair of 5.00 Hip Boots

for 350.

We want you to call and see us before you buy.
Fall and Winter buyers should not miss our store

M. SEFF
DOORS SOUTH RICHARDSON OOUNTY BANK
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republican

Township requested
precinct

Saturday
purpose

nominating precinct
transaction

business which before

SMITH-
.Committeeman.

Republican Caucus.
republican

Jefferson precinct
Woodman

Saturday o'clock-
p. nom-
inating township

attendence.-
L McCujnmu.-

Chairman.

shoes

only

Business Change.
The firm of Pecht & Harris has

changed , the former retiring , and
is succeeded by C. P. McCreery

the firm name Harris &
McCeery. They are at the old
stand ready for all work in their
line and in the past will en-
deavour

¬

to give satisfaction in
every department. They are
now ready to saw your winter

Subjects for Sunday Oct. , 6th ,

at Christian Church , 11 m-

."Glorious
.

Gospel of Christ.
7:30 "Did Jesus Arise
This is the 5th , in the series on
the Divinity of Jesus.-

RKY.

.

. D. L.-

D.

.

. W. Reed and wife went to
Omaha this

Its Use 2k. Protection and
a. Guarantee Against

AKirn Food

Dtiroc-Jerscy Hale.
for vile , M. Heudrick's , nine''
miles northeast falls iiy , Xebr. ,

and t\\o and one-quarter miles .south
Burada , Nebr They are good ,

growthy pigs good length and the
easy feeding kind , ju the hind
that tnnl'en big hogs , quick all
and look them over before bujing .

will glad show them vou-
.vjuany time you come and price them . sell. M.

The October Circle
Circle for apeiike

With list of contribu-
tors consisting of Everett ,

Iltile , Gitrlimd ,

, Anne
, William lliunil-

ton , Lymim

The so-

we stay

our

1.50

just

under

wood.

week.

Interesting services will b-

eheld each evening- next weel
after Oct. 9th. at the Germar
Baptist Brethren Church S1A

miles north of this city and (

miles due south of Barada 03-

Rev. . Miller of Chicago , who has
just completed his second toui
around the world visiting th (

Holy Lands. Seven Churches 01

Asia , Supposed Garden of Eder
and many places of interest
Rev. Miller will deliver some
able discourses next week at the
church. The week following at
able lecture will be given illustrat-
ed with stercopticon views
Lectures on places visited
Everybody invited to come am
hear this interesting speaker
Doors open at 7:30.-

in

.

the act of handing- out ; i

twenty dollar bill to the agenl-

at the depot , stating1 that lit
wished to buy a ticket to St.-

.foe

.

. , but upon seeing Mr-

irostion( took flight and rar-

up town , with the bill still in
his hand , and was successful
in making1 his escape und so fai-

nothing1 has been learned as tc

his whereabouts. Hum bold
Standard.

FOR YOUNO OB OLD
THE BEST PIIL BOLD

Rings
Little Liver Pills

Alorket Letter.
Kansas Oity Stock Yards ,

Sept. 30. 1907. A reduction in
the cattle supply last week to 71-

000
, -

head , including 10,000 calves ,

had the clTect of sharpening com-

petition
¬

on all -kinds , resulting in-

u general advance of 15 to 2:1-

BARADA. .

0. II Stoinlmnk wiia In Fulls Clt ;

Saturday.I-

I.
.

. U. Wooilrlnp WHR a Stalin vlslto
Saturday ,

Mlka Mollzu of Version was In towi
Saturday.-

Juuob
.

Arnold , sr. , is visiting in St
Joe this weak.-

Mls

.

i) Uesslo Abbott Is vlsltliiL' ii

Bedford , Iowa.
Wesley Tlncllo of Falls City wu-

hnru
-

Tuesday.
Roy Dunn inudu a business trip t-

Otntilm this week.
Buck Whltton was over from Shu

burt oil Saturday.-
C.

.

. II , and J , A. Martin wore count ;

eeat visitors Saturday.
Burt Taylor of Duwsou IB visiting 111

sister Mrs George Coon.

Henry Ludwlp of Phillips county
Kansas , Is visiting his brothers here.-

Buohor

.

Barker of Falls City was lion
Monday renewing old acquaintances.-

J.

.

. B. KllRoro wont to Alnsworth-
Kan.in search of a permanent location

E. E. Brokaw of Wilder , Kan. , I

visiting his daughter Mrs. Juiiie-
Graham. .

Mesdames James Stephenson a n i

Wm. . Raines were Fulls City visitors 0-

1Thursday. .

Wilson Wamsloy , Wilson Lowe am
Leroy Palmer wore Falls City visitor
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Eliza Thompson and duughto
May of Falls City spent Tuesday witl-

Mrs. . Chas. Kukor.
Rudolph Fuller and wlfo are rcjolc-

Ing over the advent of a brand nov
girl who arrived Sept. 29th.-

Mrs.

.

. M. E. Zimmerman of Albion
Nob. , la visiting her brother J. R-

Shortledgo and wife at this place.

Jake Arnold who Is employed In SI

Joe , came homo Saturday for a visl-

to bis parents. Ho returned on Thurf-
day. .

James Stephenson and wlfo spec
several days last week In Falls Clt
the guests of her parents T. J. olive
and wlfo.-

Chas.

.

. Surmun wont to Falls Clt
Thursday to meet his sister Besalo wh

returned from her visit with Artbu
und family at Armour.

The senior member of the Dradlo-

Catron Co. of Nebraska , City was 1

town Monday. This company hii

this year purchased Ibe output of th-

Buruda Canning factory ' '

Lloyd Mitchell und wlfo were in Si

Joe lust week purchasing their full an
winter stock of poods. They wore I-
Kcompaulcd by Mrs. D. E. Spicklei
While there they visited Mr. Mitchell1
brother Rollu und family.

Sunday is termed a spiritun
day and last Sabbath would cei-

tainly drive a man to look fo
spirits whether he were incline
along that line or not.

Pete Frederick and II. C. Davi
are spending the week in th
Platte country. We o p i n

there will be less ducks an
chickens in that neighborhood a

the conclusion of their visit.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Jellison returnc
Saturday evening from Lincol
where she had been caring fo

her daughter Hazel , who ha
been in the hospital. Ilaxel i

much improved in health and ha
been removed to Norfolk-

.Bornto

.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnso
Sunday a boy-

.nipulating

.

a railroad receivcrshi-
he is said to have euchered a k-

of sweaty workingtnen out c

part of their pay. Still he rat
It seemed nothing could stop liin-

A mighty element of his strengt
was the confidence apparently n
posed in him by the religious an
moral forces of the country. U

had invitations to address relig-
ous conferences and chuutauqur
when other aspiring statesme
had to stay mum at home. The
came the fatal day when Pres
dent Roosevelt visited Indianapo-

II is and the vice president , so it

chargcdi served a cocktail , what-
ever

¬

that may bo , at the family
table. Whatever it was , it ro-

vcnled
-

his true character tis an-

eiKmy to morality and sobriety
and the conference of his church
in_ his own state refused to make
him a delegate to its general con-
' * - * giving him on the last

u t thirty-eight measly
icn'ninety-seven were re-

eject , His eticmicji wore
withbut proved implaca-
icy meant they said , to-

Jry Methodist to abstain
>xtcaling liquorsand they
) ugh it cost a presidency.-
al

.

, is not necessarily that
for for a statesman to

railroad than to put a-

n his lemonade. This is
here every man is entitl-
own moral. State Jour-

utod

-

lmllQtliii} ) Is thu Nu *

iiiio. That's why the demand
Dyppopalu TubluU keups In-

K'causo

-

they do the work.
trouble , dyspepsia , Indices'.I-
nn. . etc. , yield quickly. Two

jmuiit. friio. Ask your drug-
ithem.

-

. Sold by A. G. Wanner-

IA Clever Move.-

r

.

turn has been develop-

ho

-

I unions Cohoe case
is county. An argu-
the case was heard be-
supreme court the hit-

t of last week , and a-

spiilcli from Lincoln ,

.ludgo P. Cohoe rented
ie of Joseph Ulbrich in-

he was told by U. C-

..lardian
.

for Ulbrich , to-

he lookout for buried
Tor Ulbrich was insane
yus whispered that he
gold galore about his
. The sharp eyes of-

dian lu\d not been able
ver the hidden lucre
r he had sent his ward
asylum he tllriltfully-
'the house , warning

o look for money and
found it to come and

soon -found $ l',800 and
JL over to Boyd. Con ¬

ns examination of llio
, he discovered $1,000-

in
,

a pickle jat : . lit ;

the top off the jar and
he glittering eagles out
1 coat in the cellar and

to think the matter
Wie question a r o s u-

I
he should lake the

I Boyd or use it hiur-

ie gellliist overcame
istuniug to the depot

the Burlington train
rusk a City and by C

that evening was si-

at a bartender in thai
uld'nt sell him nnothci-

an Found his way intc
gambling house and-

s money about so reck
at the proprietor was
ed and closed up hi }

'
store midnight to ge-

in( the prodigal spender
nixed his gold pieces
I poker chips and push
to the game with reck-
ularity.[ . He held hii-

Wn so that all could se-

S

|

and only laughed whei-

He was such an eas
lat several bystander
get into the game bu-

ii closed the place am
\ all out after winnin ;

able of the money ,

gf to get nd of all hi-

iNebraska City , Coho
the train and went t-

o? get rid of his de-

buuch. . After hobering up ii

that moral town , he ha'-

SHf) in his possession. He in-

imediately repaired to Auburn
turned the Sl-lu over to Boyd an
recited his story. Boyd uu

gratefully had him arrested an
charged with larceny. Ue wa
convicted and sent to the per
itentiary.

Representative E. Ii. ( juacli-

enbush of Auburn is delendin-
Cohoe and he has advanced th
clever plea to the supreme coin
that this was embezzlement am
not larceny that his client con

milted. He asked the supreme
court to reverse the decision of
the Neinaha. county court on
this ground. He advances the
argument that when Boyd
placed Cohoe in charge of the
house and cautioned hint to look
for money , fie made him his
agent and after Cohoe had
found the money , he embezzled
it rat. tor than stole 11. Auburn
Republican.-

It

.

cnmcq put' up In collahslblo tubu
with a noiszlu , uiisy to apply to the
soriMiesM and liillammatlon , for any
form of I Mil's ; It Miothon and rollovcn-

piiln , it uh tn i/ und burning , Man Xuti-

iMlii Remedy. Prloo BO cents. Guiu4-

d.Sol. . ) by \ . Ci Wnnucr , rtrtip-

A

-

noy or Girl can Earn as Auch-
as a Alan-

.Vewant
.

\ boys and girls who
waul to earn money to solicit
subscriptions to The Kansas
City Weekly Star. Don't hesi-
tate

¬

because you are young , as
you can do the work as readily
as older persons and we will
pay you just tlu same. The
Kansas City Weekly Star is the
best known weekly newspaper
in the west and your spare time
spent working for it will pay
you handsomely , not in toys ,

watches or other small wares ,

but in Cash. Write to day lor
terms and full information. Ad-

dress
-

KANSAS CITY WEKICM * STAR ,

Kansas Otry , Mo.

Your Bldn should bu clear und bright
If your liver \ # In normal condition.-

lllr.j.8
.

Mttlo Liver IMIls net , on the
live ! ; and headache , coni-tlpallnn and

ltnmmuhts dUuppu.i. * . I'rlco tJoc-jnt * .

Sold by A. 0. Wanner , ? * .
.- * -

WANTKD : At Heck's feed
store , 1,000 bushels walnuts , 500
bushels cane sued-

.JO4t
.

0. P. HUCK.

The dinners served at the
National on Sunday from 12:30:

till 2:15: are unsurpassed in quality
and service.

-" " - ,

.Special election Notice
Notice In hereby Klvi-n that ti tins ISlli day of-

Oclnlior , li'07' , a Hueelal I'lfOlinii will ho ln-lcl In-

tllucltyof Uitlo ( or the iMirinxiunf M tlitir (or or-
nirnliinl tin ; IsHiiliiu' of HIhoiiKaml| (i.0o ) ) ilollnrl-
"i S' 'ur li'Hidn ( iitloni'i1| In 1 yo.irn , ln'arliur In *

loii'Ht not to I'xcivd MX por. ci'iit..iiur annum
Salit homlH to Infer tin : tmrtinHit of paying off
hlilrtilnliH'Hs nlriMily liicnrrrd , urmllnu MrrrtH ,

iimtliiir In croHHliitfK ami culvcitn. i Hlnl llHliliur-
Ctlrtl llllrrt , i 1C-

.lly
.

onlor of the Mayor nnil Council of tlio
City of Kulo.

II. I KixiKt'l'ia , Clly Olcrk.-
HIAI

.

[ , | tlmui Hopt. 21-

1Lejfal Notice-

.YouAnna

.

DohryTiniyDnhry.JnmiM Duliry.
Joseph Vavra. Hon of I'ranlc Vavr.i , ih-coaKi'd !

Albert Vavra. Janio * Vavra , Jonuph Vavra.
him of JanivK Vavra , ilnemHcit ; JtMlo Vavra ,

JatnoH Cojkn , Jo iph Cujlca , ami n'ltiorx ,

I'ranlc Ccjka , avu IS year * : Allnirt Cojka-
.aifo)5vi

.

) ar : AniiaCojIin. asol I yon r* : Johanna
Ci'jl.i. aici ) 10 ynar * ; Janifit Vavra , aico I1'

yi'ii'i nit 1 J'i "iihln Viivrn , afi( U vififM. non-

.ldjiit
.

dufeiiilnnt" , will tnUo notlci ; that Marv-
Vavra , plaiiitlll ln-n-ln , lllml hr pi-iltlon on the
1'Mli day of Seiili'tnbur , 1H07 , In tin ) Ulhtrict-
conn of lilchariKoii couiKy , NrbraHlc.i , aKalnut
you , llio s.inl imn-roHldi'iit itefuiidanth , niul
Joseph Vavra , a rt t.ilont( of HIH| state , thioh-
joct an jirayi-r of which are M h.ivo established
a riwinltlnK iniM in f.ivnr uf tin ; saiil plnlntlfT In
and to lolH nlnoaiid ton ( ') atnl HI ) in Illoek IIvr-

A( ) In Htuolu'M Addition to thu city of K.illH City ,

Xe.branka , on thu irround therein alletriid that
at the time xald properly wan purchased plain-

tiff paid thu ontlru consideration thereof ulth
her oun and Mparatctneann , and that the
vendor conveyed'this Kanu by deed to Albert
Vavra , plaintiff' * htishainl , now doco.ihod , and
canned the- legal title to bu placed In him In-

stead
¬

of In plalntllf , ax It hond! huvo boon-

.IVlltloiKr
.

pray tliereln for a ducrou that Al-

t

-

t ert Vavra. deceased , hold Ilia lejtal title to-

Kald i roperty In triint for plalntllf and that Him

IB thu owner absolutely. In fc Hlmplo , of the
said promlsoH , and that yon , thu said Oefend-
antH

-
, as thu ht-lrH at law of thu said Albert

V.ivra , deceased , have no Interest In nor title to-

Kald property , and for Kuch other or further re-

lief
¬

an may bu jnal and o inltable.-
Vou

.
are roijuirod to answer the cald petition

on or before the 4th day of Nou-ntber. lX7.
91-14 MAKY VAVKA. I'lalntll-

i.R.

.

. P. KOBRRTS

over KBIT'S Plwrmucy-

OHlcc I 'hone200 Ut > * idcnet ; Phone 271

NEW STORE
Having located at ARAGO and
placed at your disposal a nice ,

clean stock of

Dry Good
Groceries

Shoes , Etc.-

we

.

would invite a share of the
trade in this community. Call
and ! examine our stock and
price *. firing us your produce
and get the highest market pri-

ce.'RUPERT

.

& CO.

THE BOWELS AND
iWOKK OFF A COLD

WITH TUB ORIGINAL
BEE'S LAXATIVE
COUG11 SYRUP-
.BEbT

. COUGHFOR A


